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THE MERRY WIDOWS.
(Formerly The Antlers)
MRS CALLAND, Prop.
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Nothing nicer or more

acceptable as a gift for

either children or grown

ups.

R picture recrd of

the baby or friends, and

places visited, of that

vacation trip.
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Beautiful calendar

mounts that you can

easily make into a pre--
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jyj sent if you are the for-

tunate possessor of a

tiOOD
AND READING.

The opportunity of bearing some
splendid singing by a male quartette,
a tenor soloist and a baritone soloist
will be arrorded all lovers or such
music at tho Baptist church Wednes-
duy evening, November 29, beginning
at (1:30 o'clock. .

The McMliinvllle College Quar-
tette will render a concert that even
ing that will very much please all
who love such music. They are ac--

conipaulea by a reader or unusual
ability who will also delight his hear-
ers.

The admlsslonl Is 35 cents :for
adults and 25 cents for children. The
admission has been made very low
so aB to bring the entertainment
home to the largest number of people
possible. A corresponding entertain-
ment from any other source will cost
the jieople of Roseburg 75 centB.

Tickets are on sale at Hamilton's
drug store and B. W. Strong's fur-
niture store.

I have heard the quartette sing and
the reader entertain, so I speak from
experience. 1 bespeak a most pleas-
ant entertainment for nil who will
avail themselves of the opportunity
Wednesday night.
u29 O. P. COSHOW.

DO YOU REALIZE

How near and dear Xmas Ib?
There Is nothing like a foto of the
children or papa or mama If good.
and good If mads by Clark & Clark
Have vour sitting made now. dtf

NOTICE TO BRIDGE CON'lHAOT- -
ORS,

Sealed bids will be received by
the County Court of Douglas Coun-
ty, Oregon, "up to 10 o'clock a. m.,
of the 30th day ot December, 1911,
tor the construction of the following
bridges:

The Shambrook bridge over the
Cuipqua River, consisting of two
spans ubout 175 feot each, with three
new concrete piers about 50 feet
high above low water mark.

The Brown's Ferry bridge over the
North Umpqua River, consisting or
two spans about 140 feei each, with
three new concrete piers about 47
teet high nbove low water mark.

Tho Winston Bridge over the
South Umpqua River consisting ot
two spnns about 149 feet each, one
span 140 feet und one span 40 feet,
Willi one concrete pier about 45
feet above low water, and concrete
routidation ror tho 40 ft. span. The
bid to Include the removal of the
old spans, and necessary alterations
to the existing piers to accommo-
date the new spans.

All of the above bridges to have
20 root clear roadway, and shall be
designed to carry a live load, ex-

clusive or their own weight, of 100
pounds per square foot of floor sur
face, or a 20 ton road roller; trusses
In like proportion.

Bidders to submit detail plans and
specifications with their bids. Bids
for trestle approaches to bo by the
lineal root.

Also the of the com-
bination cantilever bridge over the
North Umpqun River at Winchester.

Bidders must visit the various
sites and satisfy themselves as to
local conditions, the County Court
assuming no responsibility on ac-
count of lack of kowledge on the
part of the bidder.

All bids must be accompanied by
a certified check 111 nn amount equalto five per cent of the bid.

Envelopes in which bids are en-
closed must be endorsed with tho
name of the bridge for which the
bid Is mnde.

Bids will be considered for both
re-l- n forced concrete and steel bridges
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A Kodak.

Come

S show

in and let Tom

you.

CHURCHILL HARDRARE CO.

STORKS OLOSK THURSDAY.

In order to give ail ineir
emploj's an opportunity oi
celebrating Thanksgiving wiin
their famllleB, the grocers of

Roseburg will close their estab- -

llsbmeuts all day next Thurs- -

day. It will therefore be neces- -

sary for everybody to get busy
the day betore In tho matter of

buying groceries.

WANTS CUSTOMS OKK1CK.

Coos Hay People Do Not Itellsli Idea
or ruonon.

xiAWSiiPiRl.D. Or.. Nov. 27. The
renort that the treasury department
contemplated giving up the customs
office at this place and making Coos
Hav a siibport of Portland Instead of
n i.o.nriiln nort of entry, as Is now

the case, caused action to 1)0 token
by the chamber of commerce, and
every effort will be made to prevent
the change While there has been In

the past but very little foreign trade
with this place, it is held that the

lumber business of the lo

callty will make much more In the
future. The C. A. Smith Lumber
Company Is going Into tho China
market, and the chamber of com-

merce will try to show that this pluce
should be retalued as a port or entry.
Hush McLuin. who was chosen to
represent Coos liny at the Rivers and
Harbors Congress at Washington,
was Instructed to do everything in
Ills power to prevent the change, and
Congressman llawley will be asked
to ulve a definite statement as to
hla ooslllon In the matter.

The Coob Hay representative to the
congress will also make a light for
Jetty improvements at the entrance
to the harbor. While the bar dredge
lor which 1400,000 was appropriat-
ed by congress Ib acceptable, the
people want tho Jetty repaired and
rebuilt, so that the sand will not
shoal on tho bar. Congressman llnw-le-

while here was shown the con
dition or the Jetty and promised to
do what ho could to got appropria-
tion.. This Is the main purpose of
the delegate from Coob liny to the
Rivers and Harbors congress.

Tl'ICKKVH AT THIRTY CKNTH.

Market tirows Stronger As
Hiving Approaches,

There was a change In the condi
tion or the turkey murkot yosterday,
says the Oregonlnn. Instead of weak-

ening, as the dealers expected. It be-

came stronger. The supply wiib fnr
less than the poultry men had hoped
for, and unless an unlooked for quan-
tity conies In todny, there will be no

giving. The wholesale price advanc-glvln-

The wholesale prise advanc
ed 3 centB over Saturday's quota-
tion and, thoroforo, the retail price
did not come down, hut remained at
:)0 cents. This will probably be the
price that will prevail today and to-

morrow 111' tho retail markets.
n the wholesale district It was

thought there) would bo largo re
ceipts yosterday trom Willamette
valley polntB. The shippers, how
ever, nppear to be holding back their
turkeys tor Christmas mid New
Year b, rearing a low Thanksgiving
market hero. What cut down the re
ceipts most wns the diverting ot a
largo supply or turkeyB, Intended Tor

this market, to Seattle, whore tho
dealers found themselvoB face to
race with a serious shortage, because
or the rejection or several cars of
Kastern turkeys that did not prove
to bo what the shippers claimed for
them.

Ab n great many of tho Douglas
county and Southorn Owgon turkeys
this season have b(n slilpiied to Sun
Kranclsco, the cutting ofr or this ex-

pected Idaho Btipply has left the
Portland dealers short of their re
quirements. So, unless more turkeys
show up today than oxiiected, there
Ib no prospect for low prices In the
local market. It Is not likely, how-

ever, that any of tho retailers will
nsk more than 3(1 cents, as thero Ib
un abundance of other kinds of poul-
try and much wild game.

LOCAL KKW8.

William Emory, or ITmpqua, was a
business visitor In Roseburg ths
morning.

Attorney A. N. Orcutt spent the
day at Drain attending to business
matters.

R. II. I.omp. of Yonralla, trans
acted business matters III Roseburg
yesterday.

mints, u light nml
liW'umiut iifter (I In nor confivtlon, nt
tho Itorhtlulo. dtf

K. 1. Warren, of I.ooldnu Olusa,
wuh a luntnen vlxttur In Itottehurg
for u few Ituui'H today.

Mr. Ilooteii who lum been snetid- -

liiK tho nHt few days at Kitneno re-
turned hen thltt morning.

Mr, Coif, of Oakland, arrived In
Itosehurn thin nmri lag and was ad-
mitted to Mercy hoHpilal.

All should attend tho union
hanksylviiiK tu'rvtro tomorrow at 10

a. m. at the M. K. chureh.

Ustrl.t Attorney (Jeo. M llrown
and Justice of the Peace It. V. Mars- -

rs Hi-n- t hi" day at Drain.

Jay Wright, of Drew, Npeut the
lay la UoHehurK attending lo busi
ness luleroHts and visiting friends.

1. It, Sintth. mnnaner of the local
telephone of tire, spout the day at
Drain attending to huslnens matters.

D. I'. I.ove. of Myrtlo Creek, spent
the da hi Itoschurg attending to
h u nl uoHM matters and vMttng with
friends.

Mis. J. T dough nnd daughter
went to (rants lis this morning

BY B, W. BATE.

ISSUED DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Subscription Ittttei Daily.
Per year, by mall 13.00
Per month, delivered 50

Per year $J O0

Bit months 1.00

Entered aa second-clas- s matter
November 5, 1910, at Roteburg, Ore.

under act of March 3. 1879.

WKDNKHDAV, NOVRUIIKH 1M), 111

BCTTLINO LAHOIt TltOl'HI.KH.

In Great Britain where the labor
problem of late has been unusually
trying there la a casting about for
Borne effective method of preventing
and settling dispute petweeu employ
ers and men. Much hope Is express
ed that the Industrial Council
centlv orgunlzed by the governmen!
may bring about grently Improved
relations. The council consists
twenty besides the
chairman who Is the Comptroller
General of the Labor Department oi

the Iloard of Trade, Or the twenty-si- x

members one half are chosen by
the employers and one-ha- by the
wage earners, and the men selected
by both parlies rank high for their
iersoaiai wortn and otiaiiiicauons
While the council has no compul
sory powers Its moral Influence wl
be great, as It Is empowered, on re
quest, to take suitable action in dis
putes affecting the principal trades
of the country which the parties
themselves are unable to settle. It
Is to be hoped that the council may
realize the expectations formed. Cer-

tainly Hb operntlon will be sympa
thetically watched In this country
whero disputes between labor and
capltul nre so frequent, costly and
disastrous.

Eugene Register: ''The first reg
ular meeting of the commercial club
body, held In the club s new home
last night, was a rousing one from
every standpoint and one In which
the membership declared Itself a unit
In advocating a contlnunnce of the
publicity campaign so successfully
curried on for the past Severn
years, and further put themselves on
record for promotion work by unani
mously voting "aye" upon a motion
authorizing President Duryea to ap
point a soliciting committee of lli
club men to canvass pledges to the
promotion fund for 111 VI." Pcrhnps
no other city In the slate, lias made
greater strides within the past few
years than uugene and the wide-
awake business men or that city real-
ise that much of the prestige gained
over other localities Is due to per
sistant publicity work. As the above
clipping from the Rhigcno Register
will show Its people aro a unit for
further and gronter publicity during
1912 and will go deep Into their
pockets to curry on a work thnt Is

lndlsponsnblo to any growing city.

Let a town or a home ho without
a newspaper and iguorunce and nar-
rowness at once assert themselves.
It is when by some mischance peopleare deprived of tho use or their local
paper Hint they reullzo the loss thoy
sustain. The home paper is tho eyos,
oars and mouth ot the communityto learn the news and dissomlnnto It
among the iwople. It may not al-

ways be faultless, but thero Is no oth-
er medium thnt can take Its plane,
and there Is no other Binglo factor
thnt does so much for the mntorlnl
and social welfare of the town.

There Ib only one way to get the
happenings of the day and that Ib
through the columns of Tho News.
Yesterday we told our reoders of the
capture of the stage robbers besides
other news Items were given not to
be found In any other dully In this
city. Giving the news from twenty-fou- r

to forty-eig- hours In advance
of any other publication Ib a regularhabit of tilts paier. Verily, The
News way is the only suro way. No
wondor Its list of subscribers Is
steadily Increasing.

In order that The News' force or
printers and pencil pushors may en-
joy a Thanksgiving H In hit of turkey,
cranberry sauce and other good
thlngB, this paper will bo Issued at
noon tomorrow.

That was a smooth "catch" Sheriff
Qulne and Deputy Htewurt made yes-
terday when the two suspeiis of the

highwaymen were
tnkcu Into custody.

Borne turkeys aro Bllll thankful
with Chrlstmus and New Year's In
tho not far (Mutant future.

I'NION THANKSGIVINti SICHVICIIS.

Uhlon services will bo hold tomor-
row at 10 o'clock at the M. K.
church. Rev. llurkhnrt, of the Pres-
byterian church, will deliver the

Rosuburg .MlnlBlernl Ciilou.

TIIK ll' KMIIIIK WOMAN'S
1IO.MK COMPANION.

Tho December Woman's Hume
Companion la a socially illustrated
and Christmas mitnlier. I!

contains, aside from llio usual
a great many pictures in

iolor. Stories are Included In great-
er number than usual and several of
them are extraordinary presentationor the I'hriFtmas spirit - Mil of ac-

tion and the bent kind of Mntlni"ut
Home of the contributors or the

nre: Jerrery I'uniol, Maty K.
Wllklns Krecmilli. Nortel! Harrison.
Owen Oliver and llulliert Kottm-r- .

One ot the notable special article
In tlio number is entitled "What
Christmas Might He." It Is an elo-
quent idea by Charles l:. Jefferson
pastor of tho ilroudwny Tnhernni'lc
In New York City. Other special
articles worthy of particular mention
aro "American Mural Decoration,"
"Rushlight Photography," "A Christ-
mas Fallacy," "Ijist .Minute ants'1
and "The Proresstonal Parent".

CALL FOH COl'NTY V.1tlt.N 1.
Notlco Is hert'liy Rlvin all pnrilo

hnUlltiK county warraitta Isstn d !

Do uk las county. Orison, tutd
"Not Paid for Want of

Funds" prior to and IncludliiK the
Slind day u Mhv, 1911, u premuit
th same to the county treasurer of
mild county at tils of tie fur imyimMit
H IntwrcKt will consi thereon uTter
the dute of this notice.

Dotrd nt KomhurR, Orfgon, this,
tho 20th liny of NmiMiiher. 1!Mt,

J. K. BAWYKU8.
Trs .rr of UoiiRtas County,

Modern Apartments with bath,
- and hot and cold water

In each room.
We (Juuruntee to please parti- -

culur People.
112 Brockway St. Phone 281

Near High School.

where they will spend Thanksgiving
with relatives.

Let us tell you all about It. Phone
122-- o30

Go to Hill's studio for your Xmas
photos. did

James Phillips, of Portland, arriv-
ed In Roseburg this morning and
was admitted to the Oregon Soldier's
Home.

Prank B. Walto, of Sutherlln,
spent the day in Roseburg attend-
ing to business matters and Incident
ally greeting friends.

No extra charge for sTdowalk lum
her cut to Just six feet, ready to lay,
Page's lumber yard. 709 North
Jackson street. tf

ino nrsc naval orangc-- are now
In. also Florida and California grope
mm; lemons and other appetizers
Leave your orders In this and other
lines with the Rochdule. dtr

Mrs. Mabel Bogard, of Kugene, ar
rived in Roseburg this morning to
spend a few days visiting at tho home
or her sister, Mrs. William Kmery,
of Umpqua,

The Umpqua Valley Fruit Union
will hold a meeting In the com-
mercial club rooniB Saturday, De-
cember 2, at 1 :30 p. m. Reports will
be read and Important matters dis-
cussed. Kvorybody come. swd

SwollcBl samples evor Bhown In
RoBeburg at O. W. Sloper's. Let
him measure you for a guaranteed

fall suit, at reasonable
prices. Gents French dry cleaning,
also bats cleaned and blocked. dtf

You may get whiter bread, but you
will not got lighter or better broad
than that made rrom Snow Drift
flour. It Ib unbleached and more
wholesomo than any other brand.
Will make more loaves of broad. The
Rochdale. dtr

Douglas County Creamery butter
is tne uost on the market. Insist on
your grocor supplying you witu u
home product, which is always strict
ly rrosh and guaranteed. Two pound
roll H6 cents. dswtr

At tho regular meeting of the local
Rebekah lodge last evening the fol
lowing orflcerB were elected to serve
during the ensuing six months: Mrs.
ArthiiB Jones, N. G.: Mrs. Tlllle
Johnson, N. G.; Mrs. H. O. Lewis, rec.
sec; Mrs. Charles Patrick, financial
secretary; M. Fickle, treasurer.

Dr. 8. M. Wondt, whose temporary
office Is iu the Grand hotel, until the
Perkins building Is completed, will
treat all kinds of cases of sickness.
day or night. Office phono 155; res
idence 197-- tf

Thero Is no other garment that has
so much to do with a woman's ap
pearance as her corset. Kabo cor
sets aro recognized as the best cor-
set that good material, long exper
ience, nnd methods can
produce. Wear a Kabo. sold only
at the Hoehdulo. dtf

Mr. Molesworth, a local real estate
agent, returned hero this morning
after several weeks spent at Min
neapolis and other Minnesota points.
He says that n large number of neo- -

plo are coining west In the spring,
ninny of whom will locate In the
litnpqua valley.

Mr. Sexton, of mb Angeles, deliv
ered two very Interesting sermons
along the lino or Bible study nt Look
ing tiiass Monday and Tuesday even-
ings. Mr. Sexton Is an able orator.
and his remarks were received with
deep appreciation. Ho left for other
Oregon points this morning where
he has been engaged to deliver sim-
ilar addresses.

CIVIL ENCINEERS

- AND

SURVEYORS

Farm and Lot Surveys
Descriptions and plats
checked for Attorneys

Water power and
Irrigation Work-Plat- s

and Maps Drawn

Office With

328 North JacKsoa St.

Res. Phone 131 Party R.

Office Phone 245

Hosebnrg

Roseburg hotel will pay the high-
est casn price lor fresh eggs and but-
ter. n30

For the best service In the way of
printing place your orders with The
News office. Letter heads, bill heads,
envelopes, calling cards. Invitations
and wedding announcements print-
ed in the latest designs and at pricesthe lowest, consistent with flrst-clas-

work. Prompt delivery on all work.
Phone 325 and a representative will
call and talk the mutter over with
you. tf

LOCAL NEWS.

I you want cash for your eRgs nnd
other produce, see Campbell & II nit-

er, 279 Sheridan street. n30

' Is coming ana so Is Xmus. Have
your sittings made now and avoid the
rush. Clark & Clark. dtf

J Never mind the weather, but go
to Hill's Studio, at the corner of
Lane and Pine, for your
photos. dl5

WINTER

at tho places nbove mentioned.
Plans, siieclllcntlons and strain

diagrams will be on file In the
Countv Clerk's ofllce on and after
December 6th, 1911.

The rluht is reserved to reject any
and all bids; said bids to be consid-
ered at the January, 1012, term of
County Court.

lly order of the County Court.
Dated November 23rd. 1911.

E. H. LENOX,
County Clerk.

v,

PATRONS:
Kancy Long Keeping

Spitzenberg
Yellow Newton
Delaware Reds
Ben Davis
Red Cheek Pippin
Apples arc very scarce. We guar-
antee nil to be free from worms.

OHDKB NOW

APPLES

LUNCH COUNTFR

We wish that our friendly re-

lations never be broken That

your cup of joy forever overflow

witlv happiness, and prosperity
never cease to award you
liberally.

Let us thank you for your loyal
and much appreciated business
of the past and extend to you
and yours our sincere Greetings
for a happy and bountiful

Thanksgiving

THE BENSON GROCERY
"The Pure Food Store"

THE NEW RESTAURANT
CRAND GRILL

Marsters Block, Corner Cass and Rose Streets
First-clas-s Restaurant, Grill and Lunch Counter.
Open all hours. The best the market affords, well

cooked and well served. Prices reasonable.
'Your Patronage Solicited MeaI Tickets $5.50 for $5.00

ROSEBURG ROCHDALE GO.

C and J. ELLIOTT, Props.

PicturesStrong ramesr
GiftsChristmas


